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Workman In School Build
ing Only Keeping

Self Warm

PASSERBY THINKS
BUILDING ON FIRE

Turns In Alarm and the Depart
ment and School Officials

Respond

When Charles RapooH of Baltimore
who is i stejtt electrical apparatus in
the sew physics laboratory at Western
High Scbrtol got cold this morning he
Improvised a big heater tit ot a six
foot gas pipe and lighted It to keep

warm
Because the same sear a window

and from the outside the place
afire the electrician made it a

great deal warmer for himself than he
hoped for

A pedestrian on Thirtysixth street
northwest saw what be thought un-

mistakable signs of a real fire on the
third floor of the new school shortly
before 3 oclock and he rushed to the
nearest telephone and called for the
engines

ttappold in the meant ae was blithely

denly there burst m upon him represen-
tatives of four engine companies an ex-

tra hose cart Chief of the Depart-
ment Wagner Battalion Chief Henry
Superintendent of Schools A T Stuart
and Supertnte nt of Public Instruc-
tion S E Kramer

Was Welding Wires
The firemen carried hose reedy to

pour galJoW of water onto the supposed
tourainsr structure Messes Stuart and
Kramer carried looks of worry As they
broke in upon labors of RAPpold
however there no steed to ask

Wheres the Are RapnoM
near the leaping same calmly

welding two wires together
It was at first thought upon Chief

fire had bees turned IB the po
lice and fire departments have been
greatly worried by two young men who
are to have been turning false
alarms recently

The today redoubled their ef-

forts to apprehend the white
men believed to be responsible for the
large Lumber of false alarms

Alarms In
While pavements were covered

with snow and tee the department
was called out repeatedly fey false

from the numerous unclean ruse is
regarded as remarkable The alarms
have come from aU seettsns of Ute
city but no clue was obtained nntil
last Wednesday when Patrolman
Houschfld of the Ninth precinct

two youths tampering with Ute

They Jumped on bicycles when the

g for them two

northwest and the other from Eighth
and N streets northwest Nellie Sfmth
wing in Reeves court tw avmiia xma
nlng away after sendtegin t e alarm
from Eighth and 0 astreets He an-
swers the description of one of the men
seen by Itonschlld

Man and Wife Adopt
Motherless Lillie Girl

Justice Gould sktins in Equity Court
No 2 sranted uapers today to Garre-
tI Vivian and Ida L VlTtea for the

motherless girl of JIve years who
was taken from the House f Mery
by them

The child has been living with the Viv
lass for the test sic mouths they
decided that they would like to adopt
hue

Plan Watch Meeting-
A watch party has been arranged to

be held at the Shiloh Baptist Church L
street near Seventeenth street

on Saturday night
A program of songs appropriate te the

occasion has been arranged by the
pastor the Rer Dr Waldron who has
planned tba tho e i attendance wilt

the last ten mteutes of the old
year and the first ten of the new year

prayer

DEATHS
FSRRIS On Wedaeaday Pocember 2S 39i

at unit residence 1228 Sixth street soath-
weet HARRY X FERRIS SOB ef Martha
A sad the late Henry X Fttrrte aged
thirty yen

Fmeral serrteee Friday December 3 at
Ut p a at MB late residence Interment
private

LBRCH OB Thursday December 3ft at
a au WILLIAM hwbaad of Mar-

garet B Len years
Faaeral from Me 6S ow-

aadaaatf street Southwest en Saturday
December tt at 2 B m to St

LatlteraB CBMTC where
services will be beM a m later
neat at Prospect Hill CeMetery

MEADSOB 96 ISM
after a islet lime at hU renidcace
Thud street northwest CHRISTOPHER
the beloved hocbaad of Bytella B Meade te
the sixtyegfctb of Us age

Faaoral Saturday December SI at 2 pja-
Intetmmt at Rock Creek Cemetery

Beaten please oony-

McDBRHOTT Os Tborsday December
Meter of

Mrs James Reed and the late John M
Dervwt-

tOstreet northwcat Satordoy Deeeaber M-

at XB theme to Holy Trinity CJHKV-

b2cCLKCLAX On Thursday Decatubei 29-

l ft at at at OaraeM Hospital
JAMKg O McCLSLLAN se ty
years

Fmietol front
ler millet I iilmii PemioyHantu aren-
aortkwost oa Saturday Pecemboi a at
2 p a Frieads are lacked te attend lat-
ermeBt at the National Cemetery AzitBs
ton Va

gatTTH STBddMrty oa Ttamday Deeataber-
2ft S at MJ HRIRN BCRKA-
DETTK SMITH daughter Manbelt

Mary A Smith of 417 suit street
from St Donalntcks Cbveeb Sat-

urday December at f m Intermen-
ts H Rood Cemetery

UNDERTAKERS-

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND LwEBS-

32 Pa Ave N W
Telephone Main 1SSS Vaahlnstozu D c

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
ar vry nrSe
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TARIFF BOARD BILL
BEFORE THE CABINET

Longworth Measure Understood to Have Approval ofthe
White Brother Discusses Ohio

Appointments With Executive

c

HousePresidents
<

Charles P Tatt brother of the Presi-
dent reached Washington this morning
and conferred with the Executive about
yoHtfes in and took up with him
the question of Ohio appointments

The tariff commission idea was talked
ever and Representative Longworth

introduce a Mil in the House
providing for this board was caned in
to otttMne the provisions which he will
incorporate in his measure

Later the Cabinet met and tariff
board matter was further considered So
far as could be teamed the White House
fe to the Longworth measure
and this will probably be supported in
the House as the Adraintetratkra idea of
what the proposed board should consist
and do

Provisions of Bill
Mr Longworths bill the

are to serve two three four are and
six years respectively They are to

575W a year for their services and
tetf OG win be appropriated for their

use This commission will make recom-
mendations only for the guidance of the
committees of Congress

air Taft also up the Ohio
situation with his brother and

the appointment of Eugene
Lewis to succeed hfcmeK as United
States marshal for the Southern dis-
trict of Ohio The subtreasurer and
United States district attorney will also
be named but no agreement was
reached today concerning then

Mrs Taft and Miss Louise Taft are
guests at the White House having come
to Washington to be present at theout to be given tomorrow
night in honor of Miss Helen Taft

Change of Sentiment
Alvin H Sanders a member of the

tariff board called oa the President
today to talk over the question of a per-
manent tariff comnrtoaioH As he was
leaving the White House Mr Sanders
remarked on the great change in public

toward the idea of a tariff
Two years ago salt Mr

if I would have come zo Washington

FOR CHOICE

Forecast of Troubles to Come
In Kitchin Pou Rivalry

for Committee

Various intense rivalries hen bees
aroused amoi g th gpuaa P m-

over 4 Mlp mC M a-

CoetHiKtec n f most itf

ail t tJr ef talv PB f the
suite SRacc

This riv ir rs e i much irowrMT

Nan delegation They wM have a con
will consider it It threatens to spttt t
delegation-

The trouble relates closely to the

lumber Senator Simmons was roundly
denounced by Joseph Darnels and one
faction of the Democratic party in
North Carolina voting against free
lumber Representative Pou who is on
the Ways and Means ComnHtee took
the same position as Simmons

Now Pou wants to remain on the
committee Kltchta is to the
protection Democrats and he is anxious-
to get on the committee So there is
merry war

The KitchinPcw is a sample
of the troubles which the House Dem-
ocrats are going to e plunged tIt
on account of the disagreement in their
ranks over what policy
on tariff

Leaves All to Niece
According to the will of Catherine

Lang lied today aH her property
the exception of a bequest of

St Church is to go to her
niece Honors 3 McLarney

The will is dated 4 W and the
niece h also named as executrix

DEATHS
BLACKUAN On Tfcars4ay I c A r S

ROSBRT LESTER s a-
C W Xk and mss May Blackman eC 17K-

KatoMwaa aged etgMeea ntentM-
Pvaeral j rWa4-

BROWX Gu Wo HOJdfly 3S MMl
at 946 oclock a at FRANK H BROWN
brother of Mrs Finale J Reed and WH
laiR ft d Joan Brvwa

Funeral Friday D ee cf m time MB
sisters reaMtaece 312 Thirteenth street
northwest at 2 oclock

BROWN OB Thursday I ec ber 38
11 m at JSU Vermoat

northwest Mrs BISHOP BROWN
whew f Brown

Notice of funeral later
BTI fGTOJOa Thursday December 28 IMA

A HOMER BTINGTON aged eightythree

lBtenn nt at Norwalk
CAMPBEU On Wednesday

at Prorideaoe Ho rftai JAlfEK J
Intsbaad Frames Quapbeli of SW
reek avenue northwest

Kun ral at Wrights 1SS7
Tenth street northwest Friday Pucoiiiliar
3 2 p m ReteUves sad Mtmis ta
Teed Interment at Atexaadrta Va A

CORCORAN OB Thursday December IK-

aorttaweet Siva VKSUlu-
CORCORVN wider of the late John I
Corcoran

Funeral Satunter December a at S p as
Relatives aad inside Invited Interment
private

3X VE Oa Thursday December 13i at 7
p JAMES J bBBbaad ef A
Dove seed Youog-

N tice of femoral liereaft
DUNIGAN Oa Tbarsdy Peeuiifcor 29 1S

at U p nu at her re Hea e
lsd avenue northeast IDA K

wife ef Raymond Daalcaa anddaughter of Mr and Mrs John H B eii r
Notice of funeral hereafter

BPPS OH Wednesday December 38 19M at
1225 a m at her residence ISM Vermont
avenue northwest ELLEN widow of
late Harry Epps and mother of Sylvester-
H and Carrie L Eppe Lily Fame Zoner-
S Velden and Cora V Winston

Funeral from Vermont Avenue Baptist
Church Friday December at 2 p m
Relatives and friends invited

Will pos-
itively idll roadie-

sia watertmsx A U and 1 Ib
tits MAGIC MOSQUITO BITE CURE
kills bedbugs Seas moths ants and all
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12 Sold by Woodward L th
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Sanade i Co 13 Cedar st N T
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aad BMatioaed the tariff board subject I
would rave been thrown out Nobody

take then fttter seriously and
It was to to get a

to any quarter
Now the question of a tariff oommts

slOB that is a permanent corarnlssjon
has become a national Issue It is the
Digest before Congress
and the most Important political devel-
opment of the

Mr Sanders is a Chicago man and a
former editor He was one of the
eariievt advocates of a board of expert
advl era on tariff matters He te re-
garded as an authority on the
lion of All kindsof live stock and packj

products
Dr Remsen a Caner

Dr Ira Remeen president of Johns
Hopkins University Baltimore and
head of the Federal referee hoard
commonly known as the Benzoats of
Soda called to see the Presi-
dent today in company with Secretary
Wilson tq talk over the vacancy on
the board caused by the death of Dr
Herter of New York The President
told Ms callers to recommend a

and the appointment would follow
The President congratulated

Rems n on the success of the move
ment In Baltimore to raise l tr
to reestablish the university at
Homewood This the President re-

gards as an achievement worthy of
Baltimore and highly creditable to the

Secretary Nagel today introduced
the officers of the
service to the President are
all Presidential appointees and now
report to tb of light-
houses instead of to a boardas un-
der the old regime Those presented
today were Commissioner G R
sam Commissioner A v-

Conovet Chief Constructing Engineerj 5L Conway and Superintendent
Construction George

ton
The President today received New

Year greetings from a number of
monarchs and other poten
tat s and at once returned his own
best wishes to each of them for their
happiness and prosperity during the
coming year

10 fCLEIil

Civil War Veteran and Em
ploye of Treasury

Department

Funeral services for James O MeCJe-

ite Wit At the are ef sixteen Tears he
was teaching school but later resigned
to eater the University Chicago Afr
ter his gradnatton ht ISC Mr MeCM
lan vague to Washington and studied law
at what IB new George Washington
UniversKy Receiving an
to a poslcioQ in the Treasury Depart
most Mr McClellan who was then
meMory in chsncerr of the clrcak court
of Kane county HL pame t

with his family to live
the civil nor Mr XeOoHaa

served as captain In the Sixtyninth Il-

linois Regiment The funeral services
will be held under the auspices of Bara
stde Post Department of the Potomac
G A K of which he was a member

Surviving Mr McClellan are his wife
Jformeriy Caroline A Albee of Michigan
who at 1710 Pennsylvania avenue
one son James Sherman McClellan of

and three daughters Julia and
Eunice McCldlan of this city and
Edith McClellan of Minneapolis

Discarded Federal Arms
Held From Iron Workers-
To prevent dissatisfied iron workers In

Pennsylvania from getting possession of
KragJorgensen rifles that have been
substituted in the army by the new
Springfield musket the War Department
is refusing to sell any of the discarded
here arms to dealers Only voluntary
militia organizations and legitimate
clubs are allowed to purchase them It
has been reported that Iron workers are
arming themselves preparatory to a
strike

Oldest Inhabitants-
To Pay Taft a Visit

Members of the Oldest Inhabitants
Association are planning to call on

Taft Monday afternoon
White badges will be worn The

monthly meeting will be held at
Corcoran Building Fifteenth and

F streets between 10 and 12 oclock
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SHOT BY JUT
IS FISIEL

Coroner Investigates Death
of Seventh Street

Son

Death by accident was the verdict of
the Coroners Jury at the inquest today
over th body of Leo Fiche whp shot
himself in the heart while examining
a revolver in his room on the third floor
of 334 Connecticut avenue

The accident occurred shortly after 1
oclock yesterday afternoon while
Jlshel was alone in the house He died
twelve hours later to the Emergency
Hospital

Neighbors hearing the shot telephon-
ed the police and Patrolmen Edwards
and st awed hurried to the house and
broke in the rear door They found
Fiches lying on the fleer of his room
with a bullet wound in the left side of
his ch He was still conscious and
told the policemen he had unintentional-
ly discharged the weapon while examin-
ing it

FIshel who was twentyflve years old
was the son of Adolph M FIshel a
wealthy Seventh street millinery

He was formerly employed in
the nary yard but at the request of his

Witnesses that Mr FIshel toldthem he had taken two revolvers away
from his son during the last year Thewith he killed himself hepurchased a few hours before the acci
dent

Robbers Plead Guilty
And Are Given Sentences
Following the indictments by the

grand Jury of William Butler alias
Candy Butler and Horace Dent for
housebreaking and larceny Chief Jus-
tice Harry 3 Ctebaugh of the District
Supreme Court today sentenced the
two mea to terms of two and six years
respectively hi the penitentiary

all the eases brought before Jus-
tice today of the men
were mdfctf on Tuesday those were

only twoS who entered pleas of
guilty and their cases were disposed
r f jn once

The charge against Butler was that
of entering a shoeblacking establish-
ment on Pennsylvania avenue arid tak
ing therefrom a number of articles of
clothing There were sixteen counts
against Dent for larceny and bouae-
breaklng

Situation in Portugal
Alarming to England

LONDON Dec The foreign of-

fice is worried over the nit
ati j in Portugal but announced to

day that o request had yet
made for the sending of an aglish
warship to the scene

Desfrittt reports from the Portuguese
e pHaI that n m ro s secret arrests
were being made the foreign office

Gets Silver Souvenir
TIM Rev A J Duarte S J bas been

resented with a sliver souvenir by the
Aloystos Club The presentation

by President James A Hoary at a
given by the club In Its dub

rooms test

I White House Callers

Sensor Carter of Montana
Representative ongworth of Ohio
Alvin H Sanders of Tariff Board
Dr Ira Remsen of Baltimore
Charles P Taft of Cincinnati
G R Putnam Lighthouse CotnmteskHt

Tomorrow

H mental musical program

good time generally
H Phone Main 3093 and ask
H theHead Waiter for table resg
H ervations

I Special Supper 150
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the Law
The New Law making it compulsory for

all vehicles to carry a lighted lamp after dark
goes into effect January 1st you use

Patented lamp

for ten years the Worlds tttandnTtl

you will find that the New Law is no hardship

The Ntverout Lamp is guaranteed to
positively stay lit therefore take no chances

light front side and rear as the law directs

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS
Made Only By

ROSE MFG CO
Arch St Philadelphia Pa

fComply With

t

but buy the guaranteed Neveroutthrows

91 4

I

L

I

4
t

7 1

RATHTUB KINGS

Trust Lawyers Urge
But Government

Demands Jail SentencesF-

our attorneys representing fifty in-
dicted otfteiata of Bathtub trust
sought leniency for their eHfents in ex-
change for pleas of gauss at the

of Justice today only to learn
that the Government eoaJMent of con-
victions in every case intends to train
its efforts to send every erring official
to jaiL

Edward T Grosvenor one of the trust
busting assistants of Attorney General
Wickersbam intimated to the attorneys
that Government was Indifferent
whether the defendants pleaded guilty
being confident that the result will bfr
the same in any case

The trials of the officiate are set for
January 4 when must sack answerto two Indictments of ten counts eachFour counts of each tedfcUaent chargeconspiracy in violation of the antitrustlaw tour charge combination in re-
straint of trade and two charge mon-opoly Each of these offenses is punish
able by a fine of W9 and a maximumsentence of one year In jaiL The Government does not hope to obtain mealmum penalties In every casa but It doesexpect to send one of the Indictedmen all of whom are wealthy to thepenitentiary for at least twelve months
ter Into any leniency compact is inkeeping with recent statement ot

who
fines ofdirectors of the Window Glass trust declared that lustalone meant little or trust

I fait sentences be added when

connection theBathtub trust of

Supreme Court Members
Meet Justice Lama

Today marked the observance byOde Justice Edwutf D White of a
nodal amenity whose origin dates backto the founding of fKa Supreme Court
of the United States It was a formal

introducing to them future colJustice R LamarCustom decrees that a newly
Justice snail can on theBee upon his arrival inWashington and that the chief justice

Mm to call on all themembers of that bend Justicecoiled on Chief Justice sbtte yesterday

New Year Holiday
Will Be Day and Half

An Government clerks win have
holiday from noon tomorrow until Tues-
day morning This is in cMtfannanee
with the seder ten ad just feefcr Christ
nms granting a bolt hoJdojr M 8aurday As Monday is a legal n Bday aH
tIN departments writ

jfb IJfcrvty Of fl ee all

if BROMO QQEXIXX
tar the 4gnetm ot H W Usad tk

SPECIAL NOTICES
VERY READER of This Notice is Cor

dtatty Requested to Attend the
NEW at

NORTH LIBERTY MARKET
iOl K Sts X W-

on Next SATURDAY DEC a
A new novel aDd entertaining all

dear has bees arranged
Special Music from 9 to 12 A M 5 to

S P M
gVSRYBODT WELCOME

B Order MARKET
COMXrTTBS

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR CHARLES M BARTLETT

who Iran for the past Ave years been
with Soul Realty Co desires

sedated with
KEY SMITH LATHAM INC

2d floor frost Evans
1420 New York Ave N W

where he will be to see his many
friends and win endeavor to serve them
to the best ot his ability In city and
suburban properties
PURSUANT TO SECTION 3 Article IX

of ByLaws notice Is hereby
that the Annual Meeting o the Stock-
holders of the Capital Traction Com-
pany for the election of Directors for the
ensuing y ar and such other business
rt may be brought before the meeting
will be held at the office of the

35th and M streets N W
D C on WEDNESDAY JANU-

ARY 11 WU at oclock A M
The polls will be open from 11 oclock

A M until 12 oclock noon
H D CRAMPTON

Secretary
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF BUSH

Nichols Co and Raymond W Nichols
personally Dont dispose of your

claims or waste attorney fees
be paid In full during 1911

RAYMOND W NICHOLS

During the Holidays
And at UM holidays

keep Milters SrffRaJjring-
Bockwheat Q hand No

Scions griddle cakes

iSTAt your grocers Uo consumers applied

B B Earnshaw Bro
WHOLESALE GROCERS llth and its se

I JBVER DISAPIOINT
Superior Printing ServiceT-

here Is considerable satisfaction in
printing done here Youre assured

artistic accurate results and prompt de
livery of the completed Job

BYRON S ADAMSER-

CY S FOSTER tfl MUSKS CUUWTER
PIANO CO 1333 G St

CHRISTIAN XANDERS
Unrivaled Stock of

325 New Year
Beverages

Family Quality
t Phone M 274
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Saturday at 9 P M

Well wind up the old year with a host of sensa-
tional UNDERSELLING BARGAINS in fine PHrn-
ittre Liberal CREDIT to all

Large DoufaieDoor Quartered
Oak Finish Wardrobe very roomy
deep long drawer instead of two

aid

THIS 1450

A very pretty Chiffonier in high
ly polished oak substantial construc
lion clean drawer work
shaped French plate mirror with
shaped standard

I

To Close j
Out at

A doublefaced Blackboard that
stands 41 inches high and which is
17 inches wide stout frame two
smooth writingsurfaces full alpha-

bet and Sue of iigwes af top The
chaift teia1 write on tom sides of
thr r fckboard Only 300kft to

at 3c

f T f

This 110
Cane Seat

Chair

The best Chair ever offered for
the money nicely finished solid
oak frame handcaned seat spindle
back

Complete Dolly

Wash tub double galvanized

clothes wringer A cafe gift
that will surely please any
little girl The itself
is worth double the price only
39c

This 600 Sanitary Couch Special
For Friday Afternoon and

Day Saturday

An underselling value that cant be matched anywhere in town

1
S E Cor Seventh and D Sts N W

II 11

11

awe Daily at syr CREDIT

TillS 650
WARDROBE

1050
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